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Campus food boycott planned 
to combat layoffs, high pricesA

andJULLwSSSSlF îK? Ca?refrs> 016 ^gest of ofVersafood.

ïS'r.-Æ xmlkm isæksüsük
meeting of Local 254 of the £ k1 representative John the community.
Restaurant, Cafeteria and Tavern Sobolewski. Small did, however agree to

aï ai?Ass»
monopoly since the university’s in- Without student support, the caterers. *
ception, lost the catering contract "J""*" no chance,” he said. Paul Farkas, vice-president of 
this summer to five independent h»™?»?*4?5 students are going Commercial Caterers, whose cam- 
caterers when the university ^ve to take strong action to get pus operation includes the Com- 
decided it could no longer afford to “Jey ?!*** and a boycott is plex H dining hall, Central Sauare
subsidize the campus food ser- J#1*? °f action that and the French Cafe, said that few
wees to the tune of $200,000 a year. Jtitch told Excalibur, Versa workers had applied for the

When it left, Versafood left Justifying his strong stand. open jobs. P
behind nearly all the workers it Besides wanting the union “We gave them the ODDortunitv 
had hired to run the York ^ r?*ired and the union re- to apply for a job butPonlv 38
"Çratio". instated at York, Riteh is trying to hothead to auhnit aSicatom”

o Streamlining costs, York's three masf enou8b student support to he said. ’
|q Jarge - scale non-union caterers 11111 016 new caterers off the cam- Kelly denied that Versa workers 
| (Rill Food Services, Commercial pi^‘ . . „ were unwilling to apply for iobs
o Caterers, and A and G Cafeterias) ?ey’re getting under the new caterers and
| re-hired less than half of the old ,npped 9s by the administration; charged the caterers with 

staff, often at reduced pay scales. lood Pnces are ridiculously high discriminating against 
The decision to boycott Com- fî1® Quality is shitty,” (See workers.

Excalibur food sampling on page “They were always trying- to
“Wo .. confuse the situation so that noneWe want to pressure the ad- of us would be hired Thev 

ministration into kicking the didn’t inform anyone where they

...nyANNlVArrIEKUNAS D.J. Mitchell, head of personnel bargain agent ■' And added 
U1MS,Tla“ cerUftatUon,” Sendee, [or York said Und the thattt^pJtoflghttetoSS * ^«craücally eleÆS "SdtÆjîïï 

pr?.<le".1 « e to ^ençe «udents the ve^ Ind." Gtide^pknï £ faculty and staff,” he workers were away on ,"rattan
“83 „ : SUM.- ^ TkandtheCVSPhaverah* Æ Soffit

torgaming,ge„SUdmte“„5 feSdTnta ‘"ZIL d t SîSe^ ^

anrarret ts'srsa’jrS ■atwaswff «.is'srr.itàS? “ gttÿg^sssri
BSH-pt Slrff “ nfii^isn SS#5
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organization for bargaining rights Golden said that “it is Macdonald................... p. n right to hire whomever the? wm ?a* W0Ifku overtime' un-
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Stong students transplant trees as part of college's Orientation week. the union

GAA's take case to Board

Confrontation politics still the heart of ULS strategyBy JULIAN BELTRAME
1hUIiC0UnCil representative was talking been told weweren™ gEii^T ïrtdotog ^lO^^tudenUn aUghl C°h W3S tigh 

on the phone with a reporter. things not in keeping with our campaign ch’s ÎSifSÜS voluntary basis), Rit-
emp^tiSr00niSOVer’’’heannOUnCed’ “ucSJ?6 getÜng healthy and 4rom an ideolo^cal disagr^mwit. s4emmed 

The United Left Slate majority had been PARANOIA PJ?* prop°sal calls for professional
in power only two months, and with no ef- , What 016 ULS had come through were the clnür? 40 consolidate information on 
fective opposition to trounce, they had “P4 traces °{ a paranoia which had clung ; uiterest issues (e.g. CANDU reac- -
begun to find enemies in their own camp bke a shroud to the old party faithfuls since „£L' ln me event ^air findings conflict 

What irked this representative was the PLwhen 016 ULS lost to John Theobald statements. PIRGs would
autocratic leanings of some of his fellow ?y.3? votes- 1116 USL firmly believed they apaincttvE®^3 to arouse public sentiment 
members. One in particular, George bad been robbed of the presidency, and the g3^4 the government.
Manios, the academic affairs director had °4 ^*st sPI"in8 did little to dissipate • 1“*cb believed this method would prove f "
said little in one long and testy colincU 41134 behef. H ineffective and that PIRGs would be a Æ
meeting except “call to the vote”, the order (Last spring, a ULS presidential victory waste 04 human resources and money. wmËÊr" 
which effectively halts all debate. was nullified by a referendum. A second CONFRONTATION POLITICS

a vote was called, the ULS SfcYSF^ *** WOn*was ordered by ^ the summer wore on, the ULS became 
held the day. Their thirteen members in the ojn.„ .. more at home with the thought of being the
CYSF gave them free rein over the sum- lm^nce.then> Party has become tightly power in CYSF and jot jusU radical fringE 
mer council. knit and wary of non-leftists, whom they of- beating its head again?? f“I can’t believe some of the things that be "^Jb-wing reactionaries. wall. But the policy8of confrontation'which
have been said,” he continued. “There are ♦ 4lrecdy as a result of this men- Ritch believes to be the onlv pff<v.HCh
some members in the ULS who want to do ££<* Ken Diïdeî^tK fT 1pr0p0sal P0™0*1 weapon at ito déposa? 
away with democracy. They want to set up i *** ^on4real 6°alten- the centre of ULS thinking
a strong executive and push everything . and former Nader-raider, presented at One of the ULS’s first acts as a ™„n„n 
through.” H everyxning a meeting of Ontario university student was to withdrawSlflnS ^

By September, this same member was Use during 016 simuner. In the past the
telling the reporter that all !h? to °.rgamze ,a student CYSF borrowed operating funtfcs fr?m to?
<Ukagreementa had been irooed out SSSSSSBJS'""**
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Dale Ritch


